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In May of 1980, this survey ~ns conducted t~ determine students' 
neeclf; cmd IJnrcepttonc; of univcrsi ty coUM3eline; at Eastern Illinois 
Uni. vr.:r,.:: L ty. 158 stud en tf3 were surveyed using questionna:i res. Three 
oreas were focused on: (1) Students' perceptions of the university 
cnunsel:Lne; center, (2) ~itudcmtr3' needs for counseling, and (3)_· 
Sturlentc' ~iJJineness tn en to the counseling center for help with 
these needs. The finclincs sugceHted that students were generalJy 
unc:1\'.'are of tlv:! service,: offered cit the couw,eling center and per-
ceived the center ~s oppropriate for help with educational and 
vocationQl rroblems, but less appropriate for personal and social 
pro1,Jenn. :;tui1cnb: 1 chief concerns rtere feel:ings of depression Emd 
"mok:inc :Lt" jn ::c cnreer. Choice of a major, drugs, and elcohol r1ere 
of 1 e::c::t concern. ;;tudenb-; were willing to go to the counseling 
ccn ter· to cl iscusi::; ecluc2.tio:n.3.J ·· and vocational problems, but there \'las 
', 
3 s:i c;n:i fic,int decltne j_n the frequency with rrhich they expressed 0 
TiillingnesG to co to the center for heJp with person8l 8nd sociol 
) 
nroblerns. 11he j_mpJi.cil,:l;.-ion'i=: ::ere thc1t students• perceptions of the 
.!. - -:-· 
counselinc; center primarily reflected their lack of knowledge of 
in fornw tion about it rather thon the no. ture of the quo.li ty of services 
.:ictlwJ :J y provided. Further finclinc;c; indicated th2t, v1ri t ten infor-
matior1, the counseJjnc; center's primary method of informing students 
of their services should be accompnnied with a counselor presenting 
inform2tion in person in order to correct students' perceptions. 
295641. 
T}w couns0:! j ne; c£mter 1rnes the term 11 Counr;eJ or" :Ln relationship 
to its serviccc~ ImplJcations are that this term is too generic 
to en:rnre that 1:;tudent:, \'•iJ.J c;et a cl~c1r understanding of the 
coun::;el or' c function::,. The counseling center may do well to 
inform the :3tuclent,~ th:~t they are coum,eljng p~ycholoe;ists or 
c lini.cal p::ycholoe:i etc, i:rhen :1p11ropriate. CounseJ.ors who are not 
•. 
:-;houlcl more effectivel;y inform students that they are legitimate 
snurcec of heJp vJth personal and sociaJ. problems. This may 
Jncre'.J,~e the Jjkel:Lhood that students will seek help from the 
center more frequently for assist2nce with their problems, 
including personal 8nd social problems. 
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Althoueh the questiono of hoIT Bnstcrn Jl_Jin0ls University 1 8 
students porcei ve the uni. vcrr~i ty coun:::;e li nc c\mter ,_,,_nrl 1·rhc.'_ t their 
needs are for ,councel\nc; probnbl_y 11c.1vG been ~·r:-:lrnd hefo-r8, Lhr, 
ansvrers o.re not public or at least re;:'(1ily .Jv2i_Jt1hJe. Tn n:rr1nr 
to shed some licht on this issue, this surve~ Tias becun 2s an 
explor~tory seQrch to finrt come onoITcr~. 
T~e questions of students' perceptions of the univarcity 
counseling center Dnd of their needs for couns8linG are of 
interest to me and others. For the purpor-~e of c lurt ty, T r:il l 
operationalize the terms "Perceptions" and "l.fe13clr;". 
Gener811-y, perception can be definerl ,JG :J. }:)erson' c C~':!'::1c:i ty 
to receive o.nd interpret ·Lnformnti.on from tlv? GurrounrJJnc;r3. Tl1,2 
person m~'--Y be accurate or j_:nnccur6'te in the roe cpt ion of th-1 r:=_; 
information. Nee0~ con cenerally be define~ 2G 2n intern~! 
. -
.... ,'- _;.\. ,-
cJ es 1 re to be comfort.:1bJe. 
" Droz ( 1S)7~~. r:l.cfincs perception as o. r~-::ycholoe;ic01 funct:i_ 1-:-in 
\'!hich (by means of the :::;cnse org.:rns) cn:,hle,, the orc;e_n:i.sm to 
recei.,\!-0 2-nrJ procecr_,,»inform:_:.tion on the ,_;t.ate of' c;1_nd :1s.lter.:,.t-i one 
in, the env:Lronmcnt. Hon a student function:-:: v,i thin the 1ui-i ver-
si ty commnnity, which :Ls a larc;e po.rt or hi_r~ or her onvi_rr,nmcnt., 
ColeCT~n (1967) conceived of needs as biological or psycho-
J.oc;ic:~l conclitions 1:1hose r.;ratifications are necessary for the 
mainten.::mce of homeostasis or for sel f-=-~ctualizc.tion. The de-
fini tionc of "Porcoyitions" and "Needs" indicate hon important 
these concepts ure in the lives of students. 
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RcvieTI of the Literature 
Although counseline service~ have exi2terl on univeroity 
campuses since the early 1930s, it is·only in the J.ast few de-
cades that the aco.demic communities throu[;htout the United Sb~teG 
have become incrccwinely concerned ,·,ith the question of students' 
needs. AccorcUnc to I3eAedict, l\psler onrl norriGon ( 1977) :Lt lrnc: 
been even more recent thL'-t nn:i. vcrsi tles and collec;os have f3ie11i-
ficantly focused on students' perceptiol'ls of uni verr:d. ty counsel-
ine; centers and of their needs for counsclinc;. Rvcn m0rc int0r0r·:t-
inc; is the concern of v,hether students pcrcc:l vc coimseli.ni c0ntor:::· 
as appropriate in meeting their needG. 
As a result of these increased cohcerrn:;, a number of sturlj es 
have been conductecl. Snyrfor, Hill, and Derkson ( 1972) conducted. c, 
study to investieate if stiema, seriousnesc of the problem, student 
attitudes, previous counr.rnJ :i.ng experience, 2nd :5 n formo.tinn or l :,cl\. 
of information would affect the use ·or the counseJ.ine center. 
The fo.,11r major. f:Lnclinc,s ,.,ere ai:o fol lo':.r~::: ( 1) students \',ere 
favor3.blc to the concept of\;r:)ll.nseLLnc; anr1 r;t:ic;ma nos of littl P 
, 'I....,. --
,, 
concern in sccldrig counroel:i.nc; (2) ·ctudentf'" .c;cn,~rolly reported 
minimal informrttion about the counselinc; center an0 the courn::<;linc 
I 
proces~~. (3) for help,-··with porsonnl o:nrl soci.:i_l problems, fricnns 
were the firct choice for hel:r, close re] e.t:i.vcs the seconcl choice 
anrl_ foculty and the counsel_ine cent.er the l.:i.st chojce; o.n,J (11) 
deprr:;ssinn, choice of major 2ncl orprohen::::i on Gbout the futnr~ 
nore the most common prohlemo. Perhaps surprlsinely, the l0j~t 
common problems were drugs and alcohol. 
\'/hen Kro.mer, Berecr, and Miller ( 1971,) ,mrveyerl 11nrlcrgrarlu~~b~r:: 
and graduate student,~ .:.,,_t Cornell Uni.vcrsi ty, tl1ey fo111'1.-1 tho_f; vo-
cational and career planning anrl personal unh3rpinesn Dero the 
two most pervasive prohlems listed bf the sturl cnts. 'I.111 e stnr1en ts 
indicated that they Dould turn to the career counselor for help 
vri th vocational a.ncl corcer planninc, ,·,here.:rn they \'tould seek out 
a personal friend for· ~'?roblems with personol unheppinc,.,8 • 
ChriGtensen and Mac;oon (1974)·conrluctorl c:1 surv0y that re-
quested students to ranl,,- in order tv/81.vo heJ p-..r;ivinc; r~ourcei~. 
The re cul ts of th:LG i;urvcy rrere sim:i_ l~lr to pr0.vi.011r:~ r,b1r1i_es. 
sho~ed ~hat for emotionnl concerns sturlnnts ~onked frionrls fi.rst, 
older friends seconcl. anci parents third; for ech1cntional and vo-
cational problems, students ranked faculty advisors first, faculty 
members second and student friends third. 
Uebstor and Fretz (1978) j_nvestieot0rl ethnic students' prP-
fcrencor; for 11elp-givinc; · r,ources; they or'.l,~,:,rl_ Gb1(10ntc:; 0f di ff'orsut 
ethnic groups to rank in order twel~vi:' hoJ.p-c;i.vers fo:r 8r:luco.tton.:::t1/ 
vocational o.ncl e~p-t-ionol :p:r:o b lems, employ:i nc; rl qner,ti nnnoi. re 
:- _;.\_ ,~ 
similar to tqa,!; used by- Christensen anr:l }bcnon ( 1971:). Dj f fercnce~ 
~_".. 
iJl ranl'.. did not ·\,ary creatly across race, ,;ex, or problem typ0r~. 
Interestinc;ly, Asio.n male and femal 8 students seemed to pre-
' 
·» 
fer r-Erl.'ci.t.iver::; to p::irents as sources of help vrhile blackE; and r!hi ter; 
preferred pRronts. Most students were wlllirie to disc11ss voc2tional/ 
educ2.tionoJ. prob1cmr3 yrj_t.h foculty ,mrl c0vn~:e}tnr:; cr-mter perconn0l, 
but there nas o significo.nt decline in the frnr:_iuency rrith r.rld.ch 
uni vercl ty-o f fered counseJ ine services \'!ere soucl1t f0r ricrr~onriJ 
problems. 
Generally students appear to have a r,osi ti ve .::,t ti tucle tonnrd 
counseling· centers and the concept of cnunr:;clinc;, r.•hich con bo 
used to motivate students to use counsel i ne cpnter [;ervj r;nr; morn 
5 
frequently for personoJ and cocial problems as vell as for others. 
A sit;nificont problem a.ccorcline to Form (1953) and King and Mat-
tecon ( 19 59) is that stud en tf..3 knoV! ve:r:y little about their counsel-
Lnc; centcrc "mcl · 2.re not 1ikely to use them for help with personal 
or GocioJ problemG. 
Benedict, Apr;ler and Morricon ( 1977) conducted a study at 
Boston Unj_veruity in which students completed a questionnaire on 
counseling needs and services. The reGults of the investieation 
s~1~ed that 5~% of the students had heard of their counseling c~nter, 
more thr,n ?O;; 6id not lmor.r nhnt cervicer; it provided and 85% did not 
kno~ ci1ere the centor \'!8G loc8ted. This c;ives a good indication of 
r•hy :~tudcnb; frcc1uontJ.y do not mclrn use of un:L v0.r::;i ty cnunseling 
center::::. 
Cre~o Qnd Dcntll2nd (1974) stressed the need to develop more 
:.:.pp!'OT'rL:.,te communication net\'!orks within the university community 
__ _to insure widesprGad and accurate kn~:nvledge of the services offered 
by tho uniyersity counseling center. In response to this problem 
o. c;rohp of uni vers:L ty ~1:c1.· c'd-llege counseling center 0.irec tors 
,., 
,, 
~tdoptoc1 o_ series::\..of euidelines out-linine the role and functioninc; 
of coun:::eling centcrr.:; in tho fall o:f 1970 (Kirk et al., 1971). 
' T..1¥,Q critic al roq-uirements for these e;u:Ldelines to succeed in 
increasinc counseling center effectiveness were assessed as being: 
(~) th~t tl1c ~tudonts roaliz6 they have problems requiring assist-
:mco .:md (b) that they see the colleee counseling center as having 
the potential for helping them vith their problems. Naturally, the 
::::tudents mu.st be .::n·.rare tho.t there is a problem and seek help at the 
counselini center for the center to be useful. 
6 
':J:rrm:•n ( 1960 con,1ucted a study focusine; on the clispetri ty 
betDccn counselors• perceptions of the appropriateness of coun-
seling and ctudents• perceptions of this issue. The findings 
shoriecl. a definite dichotomy between counselors' perceptions and 
::::turlcnts' perceptions. This cl.i visi.on bet 1·reen counselors and students 
ctiJ_J cxi::::ts toc'l/:y. 
In order to bricise the ear betw~eti counselors and students, 
an effective contnct method must be f.0und. Gelso and Mckenzie's 
study (1973) sueeccts thut written communicuti6n, the most common 
method t~hrouch \':hich coun::elors inform their public of what serviceR 
~re provide~ may be a si~nificant problem. This view is supported 
in c:t study conducted by Bieelow, Hendrix, and Jens en ( 1968), who 
found thot written information was relatively ineffective in al-
tarini students• pcrcertions of the counseline center as a place 
to co for help ~ith pcrconal problems. This seems to be true 
even \'then the in forr.12tion is specifically tailored to alter such 
perce:9tionp. On th_e_ other hand, information presented in perrmn 
. . 
.-- ,'. ·,\. 
by cou.nselors, when c~dclE!_d tc:i' wri ttcn information, does modify 
, " ., 
stud~mts' rcrccpt..;i.ons in ::i. cUrectj_·on more congruent vri.th percep-
tion~ held by counselors. 
!\l.t.houc;h Bic;c lo\,:,, Hendrix, and Jens en ( 1968) did find that 
distribution of counseling center brochures resulted in increased 
use of center cervices by students, tho findings of these other 
invN,tiec.tors r:-1:L:oe ciuostions regardine the value of written in-
form3tion ~s the prim::i.ry method by nhich counse].ine centers inform 
students of their services. 
\fhr:m the find:i.nes of GeJso and Mckorizie ( 1973) e.nd Bigelow 
ct ~~1 ( 1968) ore combLnerl, cl tenoble conclusion ir: that rrri tten 
7 
-1nform::ittn:n incr0::>.Gec ·belp seeldnc in e;enernl, but rloes not alter 
studcntc• ~JJl.incnecs to seek help for personal problomo at the 
counnelin: center. Britten informaticn may simply inform or 
rcmlnrl sturlent~ of tho existence of services. A more effective 
method such D.c courn·:cJ nrr; procentinc informo.tion. in porcon in 
~tdcli ti on to riri ttr::n w0 tcri::tls iH required to ch2.nge mir,concept:Lons 
of the counooJ.or'~ roJo. 
In another study Golso and Karl ~l974) investigatert the 
('cL~sm:ir,tion tlw.t the tit le "Counselor" \'!D.8 too generic to give n 
cle:'.r unclersto.ndinc: of tho counselor's functions. The resulting 
data sugeosted that professional personnel at counseling centers 
Tiould do Tiell to inform their public that they are counseling 
psychologists or clinical psychologists v1hen L"Priroprio.t0. Such 
titles eenerally elicit more accurate perceptions of professional 
r·l,i 1.1~~ o.nd ethicc o..l)proprL,-,_te for helpine; the student deal y,rj_th 
personal problems. This may increase. the likelihood that students 
~ill seek belp fro~ the counseling centers Tiith personal problems 
::.r.:: \'!e'll o.s other"' concern~{.'',-
'.~ 
'.]1en col lee;"\. counselors are not counseling psychologists or 
c J inLc :Jl psycholoc;ict::,, tho findings imply the1.t they need to make 
' c:dc1:L t:(~_nal of fort to ,-<B..1 tor stud en ts' perceptions, as for example, 
by more effectively informifte students that they are legitimate 
Hour~en of help for n v2riety of personal problems. 
Tho rur~oco of th:Ls Gtucty \'las to assess the followine three 
ch:.ire:cterjr::tics of the sturlent population at Bo.stern Illinois 
University: (1) Stuctentc' perceptions of the university counseline 
r.onter, (2) Student::' neod.s for counseline;, and (3) The extent to 
1·.rhich r;tudenb-; \"nul.c.l seel~ out the co1.msol.1.ne center for ast"d.sb:>..nco 
8 
rd. th ther:;e need::-:. 'I'hL; information c2n help the coun:seJ j_ne; center 
tn he more respnncive to ctudent needs. 
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Method 
1·~aGtern Tll1 nois 1Tni versi ty has. {t student enrollment of 
c~:riprnxim.:i..tc 1 y 10,000 r~tud en ts. The majority of students reside 
in c::.cm::iw; h0u::;jng; nthc,r!::, live jn privo..te home~, ap:1rtments, rooms 
o.ncl tr'.:'.il0r home,G in the Charleston are€'. A smaller numher of 
i:tud<~nt:_; 1:Lve in ratrroundine citiN, r:md tormr~ ond commute to the 
university. 
The university counseling center has a staff of four pro-
fessional counselors. The staff is supplemented by a secretary, 
three nork-cturly r,tuc~ents, and four graduate practicum students. 
The professional counselor to student ratio is approximately 1 
to every 2,500. 
In cnmp2rts0n, the ratio of counselors to students at other 
univercjtJos ro..nces from 1 to 770, to 1 to 8000 (Albert 1968; 
Cl (,rk 1 ':)f;6). J\J. thouc;h Ec:intern Il li·nqis Uni versj_ ty 1 s counsel or-
r;tuc1 en t rq_tio :i.s not idet1l it does rank fairly high in compari-
:::on to many othei· uni veEf:1il:tes throughout the United .States. 
,, 
•'-
:~)ervices ['_t.,thc university counseling center are avei lable 
to ::~J.l :::t ud en tr: ( 2.nd. their spouses) at no chc.rge. Students are 
' f.,ecn Q{L .:i. n~_lk-in or,-.... c:1.prio:Lntrnent b2.cis. Any student may obtain 
counneline bet~cen the hours of 8:00 a. rn. and 4:30 p~m. Monday 
throuch Frjdoy for nny type of personal, social, academic or vo-
co.tionr•l. rroblomn. ::tu.rlonb: nre proferred individual or group 
counselinc or referred to appropriate outside agencies. Coun-
soJinc seusions are provided on the basis of need, as atreed 
u~on betTieen the student and the counse]or. The number of 
ses,:::Lons ,1nd mocl o of :::;ervic er, clepencl. on the noture of the student' o 
·problem 
SubjecbJ cons:Lsted of a random sample of the total student 
:poymlc:i t:i.on. 1T cine student id enti ficati-on, 500 students werP. 
:ystcmatically selectcJ from the university data bank by using 
:: computer, r.'llich :coeJ acted every 18th stuclent un"til the total 
number of 500 waa;obt2inqd. 
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A survey quectinnnairc w~~ cr.nstrurrtcd to collect data. In 
constructine the survey questionnaire various literature sources 
from \'!hich to drarr :Lde::..s rJere revie,·,ed. Exnmples of these sources 
nere previous studier, and the Mooney Problem Check List. The 
counselini center staff, professors from the psychology department, 
end a f~mo.11 number of c;roduo_te and undergraduate students were con-
cu1tc1l for 2c~ist~ncc in iclcntifying key questions and problem areas. 
l)r:cfL cop:Le'._, of the qni:::ctionnaire and cover letter \'Jere examined 
by the:~e coin tc:nts for su~c;ostions. -- .s;ome revisions \·_rere made has eel 
on their recommend at_i _onr:; •. r11he fin2l verGion consisted of two pnrts 
( see JC°::-ipendi }~ A). rl1he ft_r;{ ,-part included basic demoe;raphic data, 
, " •': 
~·:i th no rcquc::-·t .ttxr:' n2.mec to ensure' confidentiality. The second 
r· 1 rt con::ictecl of 15 j_ temr:i. rrhe firr,t were 9 questions about 
ctuclen-Lr~. porceptionr: ;,t,f the university counseling center. The re-
m::tini ni six i terns ,·rcre c;encrD.l he::i_dj_nc;s coverine; wide areas of 
.student necCk~ rd th cpcc:i f:i c que::3tionr:; lj rJte<i under these ~enero.1 
'Pho quer;t:i.onrwro form '.'!as the off:i.ciol ~nstern Illinois 
Univcrr,tiy ,t~urvoy-Q11c~;bonnaire Form. 'l1hc <iemogrnphic datcl 
,1nd q_unnt:Lon:::; ,·.rere typr;d to meet the forrn npec:L fi cation by 
the invect:Le;::itor ::-incl t1Hm !)ri_ntecl direct] y on to the quection-
1 1 
n:-'..:Lre fnr:n ry the university chrplj_cnting servicer:::. 
trhc letters 11 Yf'' 11 1T11 c:i.ncl "N.S" representinc; 11 YF.S 11 ' 11 N0 11 
-:-,ncl 11 ITOT ,c3up;;;11 rrcrc printe(1 D.bove the first three columns of 
circ]cc on the quc~tJonn~iro forms for the students to record 
their ::m,,\·r0r,3. 11rw qucd:ionnc::d.re wac field te{c;ted on ten stuclentF~. 
It took 2n aver~cc of seven minutoc to complete. The cover letter 
U;cc: ~1ppcndiz B) tho t accompanied the questionno_ire Fas to he l I) 
'.:.·tudenb:; underst.::i.nd the questionn:..dre -and i tc purpor,e. 
The official c;recn university mail envelope was used to 
rn·,·i_ l_ :.:;, questionnairE: and cover letter to students i'rho lived in 
c:..,rnlws hour~jnc;. Prepcicl envelopes, with the counselinc; center's 
.J.rlc;rcss ctar:rperl. on them, ::i. questionnaire and cover letter were 
m~iJcd to sturlents n0t llvinc; in campus housini. The cost of 
thc~o ct~n~8 TI2~ p~~.rl fnr by the university. A questionnaire 
l)o:: \'':).:' I'l ':C•;:1 ~,.t tho C011.D';elin 0 Ci?nter for r;tuclents Pho pre-
fcrrer1 to return tl!ei.r flUec_;t:Lonnaire_s in person rather than 
Vroc'cch1rc 
11hc ncmr_·r-,··2,_n,1 ~·c1<1resses of ever-;:,r 18th r,turlent wo.r,, seJecterl 
hy cni;1~1utcr unt-Ll a toL1l of 500 rra1: attained. rrhis wa.s ac-
) 
comp lic,;hecl throu2~h t~1 e 11.,Je of st uclen t soci 2.l security numbers. 
Students verc mailed a questionnaire along with a cover 
1 otter. rr1ho:~c r:turlr;nt:: liv'Ll1c; off c,::,.mpur:; received a prepciid 
return envrJl ore in nh1ch to return the questionnaire. Those 
r;tucl on t:::-· LL vi.nc :Ln CDill!Jlrn hous:inc i:.icre j nstructed to return it 
throuL:h the c::ir:1rius m:\i l in the of ficL1l c;reen university m?il 
rmvel ope:~. 
,";tuc1cnt~: 1.''E:r·r:: 11rr:;n11 to w,.n the qnc:c;ti.onncd re "drop" box 
J.oc~,tcd :::t the r:nun:·clinc; ccmtcr if they preferred to return 
their flUC,'.tionn:,·ir,i:· in ~wr.son. rrhcy rrerc requested to return 
12 
their que:,:t i.onn::li re~~ ni th:i .. n throe weekc. F'ollo\'!-up noteF~ re-
qucst1ng the .. t que~ltionn.:J.irer; be returned were sent after the 
three \'!cok perioa. rrhe cut-off time .. VleJ3 b•to ,·1eeks c .. fter the 
· ... 
foJ.lcTI-up nntoo \'Tero mailed. The final cut-off time \'las five 
,·:e0k:::: :i.ftc,r the qucst:i onno.i.r8s \?ere ini ti.ally mailed. 
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'I'here Yrr~re 158 u,],1ble quostionnair~ fr0m the student sc1.mple of 
500 rc:;ultinc; :Ln r., 31';'1, return. rr';llrnn ::1 :: ,::i_ com:pos:Lte, the demogr-::1yllUc 
· nc1 \'/h·i te. 
ri-1 clb 1 e 1 
-Dem0cr~~hic Informotion on 158 Studento 
Ch -c1 .. r =1c t c rj_ c:; tic f~ 
Mo_le 
F'c:lil al c 
l·'r c r:: h u ::0.n 
:--;(mhomorn 
Junior 
., 
::cnior 
3'. ll,:,ri tal :;tatw 
-~· 
r;Lngle 
11 :.' rri. c cl 
li. Hosidonc o 
Dor:1i ti) ry 
Cre(~k 
J\p,:.rtmcn t 
P:_,_ront;: 
Otllcr 
Per Cent of Respondents 
37 
?7 
25 
21 
20 
7 
97 
3 
7? 
4 
16 
?_ 
6 
5. ,;:thn:L c ·i):'.ckcroun cl 
s\ fro-f;r:11::rj_c:::•n 
Tn t ern:1 t:Lono 1 
·.:hit() 
Otlior 
2 
? 
93 
3 
-:-------·-------------------------
The l.eact ·predominant charncteristics nere 'm;:i.le, gr."'duote, 
rn::irriocl ('l'horo ncro no ·ro:3ponr;er; to oddit:i onal mo.r:L tnJ :-·t· tu:-' 
v~luos, such nu coh2bitQtinc ond divorced), parbntal livin~ with 
"' 
l\fro-l\.mericon 2.ncJ Jnterwi.t:Lonal heine the s~mo -t1t 2S'·.';. rrhese 
findings Dre concictont nith the genera]. characteristics of the 
tot21. stnCent population at the university. 
Tho dat2 on students' perceptions of the university counsel-
j_n:3 center cmmmarizocl in 1rnble 2 incli.cate that the mc.1jority of the 
studcntG (94~) ~cro ~v')rc th~t the university had a counseling 
center. 
Tc1..ble 2 
'i'requ;incy Dj.,r::.t:r:i.but:Lonr: of ,r-; tuc1 en ts' Pere options of 
-.. .-- _:.\. ,-
Unt vcrr;i tJ, Counra;Jj:11g 
•'-
------·-------~ 
1 • 94 L1- :::> 
') 611 30 6 • 
_:1. .:::>8 I r, I.() 211 
/1 8 U) I 1 29 
_ii .. ~'.O (8 2 
6. :-11 7 211- 48 
'? • l: 1 38 ?.0 1 
15 
" () . 68 21 9 2 
() 
, . 72 22 6 
Approximately t~o-third (64%) kneD wh6ro the counselinc center was 
1 oc,toJ. ' l t 50',-,1J " :~_r;10:~- c11 tho ~tudents did not know Dhot services 
1
.·.'ere: offcr1.;11 :.;ml ?!{~ 1..·ero nut cure. .C~L:ty l)er c'ent inchcaterl thJt 
tl1cy \'rouJ,; fu::1 coniforkbl(; j_n uuinc the f..::ervices :1t the center. 
Only _jO:'~ of tho Gturlcntic, h2d been to ,tho center c.ncl 68% had not. 
1r\'icnty-one per cent of the stuclent~; inrl.icoted that they \'!ere 
sotisfiecl uith tho oerviccs they received at the counseline contor, 
~~% 2ncuerorl n6t sure nnd ~8% did not respond. Seven per cent were 
forty-one per cont of tho students perceived the center as 
the Tll~1co to co for ho1p Y!ith yiersonal problems. F'or he1}) \'!ith 
1 t · · l 68r/ -· ~ th 1 · c.::,_rcor ::m,, voe·,; :i_on,::1 ___ concerns, . 1,J r)ercetveu o counse _ine 
t th l t c· ~l 1 7~~ f th t d t ce:n er,:,.::; _e pctce ·o c;o • ..:ilml ar y, c...,o o es u en-s per-
ceived the counseline center as the ~lace to eo for help with 
school ona~aducotionol concerns. 
rrho clc,.ta G.!;lffiE1-'-lrizoc1- in Table 3 indicate that the greatest 
,, 
concern of the; ,,;'tnpl o of ,3tuc1cnts surveyed was questj_on number 
ll ( 11 1-"1 ,: ,1-c·1. n _r: 1·. t II L. n ,..., r) __ .. ,.  .'.'\ C~:rC:" • 
, 
rr:1able 3 
rL1y:rc of Concern::: InrJi catoc1 by ~;tuchmt Sample 
r.onc crn,,; 
1 o. iieicht 
11 • Druc;c 2nd nlcohoJ 
1 .. 
,) . Other He:·J_ th ::,ncl 
% Yes% No Not Sure No Response 
61 
21, 
31 
37 
73 2 
5 
16 
,,cvol orirncnt prnbloms 11+ 6[i 6 16 
1L1. H.:: .. ncll :Lnc; strer:3r1 P .. nd 
pres cure:.:; 59 4.0 
15. :~;01 f-con fit1 .. cnco 53 L111 3 
16. Pro c r~· ::; t.i n,::t5 cm 11.2 52 ! ,_ I: 2 
1 '7 nnLlt feeJin,'.'.; ~ ') h2 Li 2 .. .,, c_ I 
1 R. Loneliness 33 62 Li- 1 
19. Fear of f 2..i 1 j nc: Li-3 .. 50 6 
20. De:rression L16 51 2 1 
21 . Other o.spccts of r-~el f 1 1 55 7 27 
~ 
?? 
.... "--. 
Belonc;in[.!; i.n coJlr::ge 20 72 5 3 
')~ 
c..:> • Sturly h2blts 30 65 3 2 
?4. Tent o..nxiety 3lt 60 3 3 
') 5 Choi.cc or m::i.jor 21 72 5 3 :_ . 
?6. 121uli. ty of erluc 2 ti_on 55 38 4 ~ .., 
27. Other educational concerns 10·- 56 8 26 
28. ~,:r1uca;t1onal exp_enscs 59 37 2 2 
29. ''fl.udgetinc; 53 42 3 2 
' •'-30. F':Lncmci::1.J. cfe._1,enrl enc e lF7 l~8 .3 2 
.... 
31 • 1-foney prGhlomr, lci:c1ine to 
a:1;..hcr problem:: ;-'- 37 56 5 2 
-, ') 
:J : . • Other money m~tterr: 8 59 8 25 
') ·, :,1~1mj_ Jy rel~1..tionr.: 36 60 1 3 
.., .-' . 
31~. ReJ.o.t:Lonship \'fj_ th friends Lr2 51r 1 3 
35. Re lD. tiorn:hi. r ni th o:r:posite 
sex 52 li-2 3 3 
3r;. .c:;ex1wJ rel ~,.t:i r)nship 37 55 5 3 
·7 Get t·l nc; morrJ.cd 36 56 6 2 ·, .., . 
j.3. l~c 1 :: t-L oru~ ld p to ~;llOUSe 15 65 3 17 
~· C) 
:J ./ • Other re l:Jti Ol).'-3h i l)G 10 56 7 27 
1,0. "HcJ::::inc: it" :in 2 co.re er 72 23 1 4 
l: 1 • Other ~.1 :c;:ricc ts of \'[()rkinc: 17 53 8 22 
It :L:-, -i_nt0r0~t:i nc: th:.1t 72:·'!i of the s2..mple h.::td no' concerns about 
cho:Lcc of m2.jor. \/e::i sht \'!'.:'.'.: the second hichcst concern for 
r,tudontG C:\t 61'.,~. Tb.ndlin:3 ;:,tress nnrl pressureH (59%), self-
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confj clenco (535.'>), c}ll~t1i.ty of erlucatio-h ·c55'}.~), e_ducationsl expenses 
:tll. r.•ere. cnncr:rns :;.bovc the fifty per cent level. 
Tho Je2st common concerns Tiere drucs and alcohol (73%), be-
loncinc: in col J Cf.e (72'.'::), and choice of m:1jor (72~,;). £\.r:; in rro.ble 
j, ti:.:enty of the rrob 1 cm,; of no concern ranked :1bove the fifty 
ner cont l0vcl, 1::h:1-l.r.:> 22 ranked be1on the fifty per cent level. 
' 'Pho cn1:1pntecl clri-:-::qu2res on each }?air of rlemographic by 
pcrce~tions varj.ables indicated few.statistically sienificantly 
reJationship, but there were interesting trends. In regards to 
.~ ,· ', 
;,\. ,-
r::ex 2nd qucr,tion nurnb0.r-? (Do you think of the counseling center 
' ...... 
. , 
2:; r· .rlo_ce tu tc;''for help rd th personal problems?), \'!Omen were 
more 1 :i ke1 y to c;o to the counr"elJ.ng center r::L th persona} problems 
' ~ . ~ 
thn.n rrre'11. CZ = 5. 70, (Jf = 2, .l2 = • 06) • 
2 Clan~ ~n~ pcrcuptlon question number 5 (Have you ever been to 
the co1m:::;eUni center?) indicated tlw.t freshmon had gone to the 
&.. 
counnelinr:; center more often (X=14.6, c:f=2, ].=.07). Sophomores 
~nd craduato studentr: respectively had been to the center less 
frequently. 
Clnss 3ntl perception question number 6 (If so, were you 
:~.~1ti:::fioc1'?) j_ncli c:1tcrl th,'.1t. fre:0,hr.icn, so:9hor.ioreR, and juniors 
tondocl to be more r;~. ti,, ficd in thj_:::; G0mp1 e. Gro.duate stud en ts 
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tended to bo locc c,--,tj_sfiecl (~~14.8, df = n, .P. = .06). 
Clnr;r.; ond 9ercnption quection number 9 ( Do you think of it . 
2s ~t pL:cc tn co for help rri th school end eaucc1tion::1l concerns?) 
inciic~ted th~t froshrncn rrere more likely to s~y yes. Seniors Pnd 
cr·,,1u:.,te ::::tucl.cnts r:nre 1i1ore 1:ikel.y to soy no (JL':: 1lt-.7, df = 8, .12 
-,. 
= • 07). 
Tho 0ren of rosidcrico Tiith perception number 3 (Do you knorr 
~h~t Gervjces 2re nv~jl2ble Rt the bounselinc center?) indic8ted 
:;ienii'icance in the clirection thb.t off-c::ir111Jus students are les:~ 
sure of ~hnt ~ervices ~ere oVRiloble at the counseling center 
c z_1.; , E; • 7 , c1 r = a , J2 = • o , ) • 
::thnic b, cl::croun(l ,.:nd perc eptton q_ucr,tion number 8 Do you 
think of it as o pJoce to go for heJ.p rrith your c~rPnr Anrl 
v,,c:U_cn.::,l concern~·?) :3j_c;nific.::mtly indicated that J\.fro-Amor:Lccms 
c.·,nc1 Intern.::Ltion::iJ. students tended not to rrne the counseling center 
~:~ r.:-1_ I)l:1.cc to go \'Ii tl1 co.reer and voc.cttiona1 concerns ( "\IL __ 16 6 /4- • ' 
df =6, .12= .01). 
-Discriminr_'n t ··anc.lyf3is :~di.d not identify any sie;n1- ficant · ~lis-
cri_r.1in.:cnt funct'ixm:3 for 
-'\. sex or class on perceptions. There vras 
-'"c' trf:nd toi1ctrrl frecluncn boinin~ more ltkely to u.se and pcrcei ve 
the counsolin~ ccntcr'Q~~3 rlace to eo for help with educational 
;-'-
neecl3, \'Ih:i.le seniors rrcre leQst likely to perceive and use the 
colm_;u)jn:: center for hulp \':ith educetb_ont::i.l concerns. 
i' .. n.:1 J-::i_mum Jjkclthn.orl factor analy:-3is rms performed on the 
nee cl rcsr1on::;cc. Kic;h t f.::i.ctors were extracted ond rotcited to a 
vurim:.1x criterion. 7he eJ.c;h t f o.c tors accounted for 6L1. 7% of 
_'\.;::; 1 nclic.:.,tc,1 in rr.::,bJ o L1, depres~;:Lon r::cnked highest amon~ 
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t ' . , ~ l f t H,:: c:J_c;n l; nnor :; .oc -orr_; 2nd mnrriac;e ro..nked the lo\'/est. 
10 • 
• 
• 
• 
13. 
14. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
? 1 • 
?? 1-L-. 
.... )7 
,:...;>. 
• 
• 
35. 
5G. 
37. 
-;: ") )' 
- . 
r:onttnuccl: 
10. 
-----------···------------F2-ctors 
(]lcnrr~~,~~ LOJl) ? U:ocj r 1 . ..I:P- 1 ettonsJ 3 ( Sturlyj n ,,. ) Li.( .c~RX) 
.)9272 
.59385 
.62351 
.602lf6 
?'? r:-·-, 
... ".)):) 
')'7 5r' 
L. f • ,'J 
• 79850 
.L10557 
7 zo/ e_},"0 
5(l.i2jor/C.:.-:reer) 6(.Scx knorrlede;e 
.:.1nd rlrugr:;) 
.35543 
• L18759 
.81059 
• li-4 4.6 6 
6 ?('l 
•.. /0 
?(Fo.mily/ 
Money) 
.33366 
.36119 
.31707 
.51745 
.66125 
.~8306 
5 5(1~ 
• /V 
8 ( Marri ar;e) 
20 
1 1 • 
1 '.) 
') r:; 
i:. - ... /. 
31. 
·, -~7 
_, . 
-,o 
:_; ,_) . 
.51778 
.68872 
5. 1 '.') li-.7~a 1:.3?:J 
*Only the loarlincs 5reater than .30 ara included. 
rrhe cl?t:~ on stuc1cnt needs and sex ,.rnmri.:i.rized in Table 5 
inclj_c~)ter1 th.::tt men report more problems vd.th alcohol, studying, 
educ::,tiorwl issues. ~'!omen tended to report more problems with 
ctrcss an~ identity. 
Discrimin~nt An~J.ysis for ~ex nnd Needs 
Stnnd2rdiz0d C3nonic~l Discriminant 
.-~Unction, Coefficients 
---,-----,.,........,"' -V:i.rio.blcc 1~-i.mction 
10. 
1 1 • 
1 Li. 
22. 
')-· 
L:) • 
?6 
~- . 
23. 
37 
.33319 
.373L11 
• Li-22711 
.1+9571 
.L~6325 
Group 
0 F'emale 
Vinle 
Centroid 
.42142 
-.72659 
----------·----------------·------------
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'Phr} r:L1.t.:, on cJ .::u:s yr:i.th neer1s summ,:i.rized in T2ble 6 inc'licate 
thc't frc:::hmon ccn,dcd to have more needs in the area of loneli-
ne:.~,, hclcinr;int::: :in college, choice of mo.jor and money for school. 
,·;eniur:=; trmrleil to h:-:i.ve more needs in the nrens of clruGr, and 
slcohol, procr~ctin~tion ~nd budGeting. 
v~ri~blec 
1 1 • 
1 6 • 
, r; • 
22. 
25. 
28. 
31 • 
n:Lr,crim-L1wn t ·,~n:.,Jy[,is for Cl as:3 and Heeds 
Functi.on Coefficients 
Funct:i.on 1 
Group 
0 Freshmen 
3 Seniorr:; 
i::i682:; . ., _., 
Centroid 
-.59333 
1.?-6805 
Diccucsion 
Thj i:~ ctudy h:;.s cxD..mined stuclen ts I perceptions of university 
counseJ:Lng and the:i r needs for couns.e_ling. Along with n revier1 
of p3st studies, rliocuscions vith the counseling center staff; 
other rro f essj_on:.: l c.; Ilro fer)sors; and ritudents ;, the investigator 
'· 
h.'."',; been .::..b 1 e tq e2 in j n forrnoti.on tho. t seemf, use·ful to him and 
perhDps to others. 
,'3incr) thi:_· "11rv 1JJ r:~,s anrniniste]'.'ed .:monymously, the data 
from thic study ~~hould be accurate and valid. The findings were 
consistent with other studies revie\'!ed by the investigator. 
In the area of perception, _students generally sa\'! the 
counscJ.inc center (72:!.) as a place to discuss vocational and 
ecluc~tion:..1.l probler.is, but there was a significant decline in the 
frequency ~ith which they perceived the center as appropriate 
for h~lp ~1th peroon2l nn~ social adjustment problems (41%). 
ri1hc c1.c..ta on need,_; i_nclicated tnat studentf:3 were chiefly 
cone crned about fce1'Lne;s of dopressi on and 11 nwking i t 11 in a 
c ci.re.er. Th'L s \'W['i r-;im'Llar:\t.o Snyder, Hi 11 and Derks on' s ( 1972) 
' findings on st~0cnt concerns. Other studies such as Kramer, 
··,, 
Berc;er, 2.nrl 1-1:i.1lf:,r (19711); r:hrif,tenr,,m ::me~ Maioon (1971~), and 
',,',' e b..: ter ,'.:incl. 
-~· 
Fret::: ( J_.978~ :::;upported these findj_ne;s. Alcohol and 
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drugs \'rcre the lc:::.'.:::t common problems of students in all of these 
stud:i.er,. Ho\·.rcvcr, unlike the other ntudies, "choice of major" 
~~~not~ rrerlooin~nt concern of the sturtents in this study. 
'l1 he 0 :tu(lcnt~-:; :in thi~~ stur1y, and in other studies, indicated 
thJ_t they ::;.:1r1 tho coun--:rJ ing center as more appropriate in help-
ing y:i.th .Lr:;suer:; th2.t rcLJtccl to vocation.:11 :mfl orluca.tiono..l pro-
blcmr~ th:•t o ftc·n r(::::u l tr-: in feel ingr:, of depression. Since 
-:, bu! cnb~ qv::nrl much of their l:L f e D.t the university :it j s uncl er-
::, tc..nrl.:.1..blc r:hy deprcr:r~:i on rcmks hieh amonc; their concerns. 
~L1hi~.' r:;tm1y :lnd:ic:.~_terl thr.1.t only-~8% of the students nt 
;,:: 0 r:tern I lli nn:i" University lrnevr ,·1h2-t services vrere available 
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~,t the coun;:clinc center. This m2.y account fo,r stuclents tendency 
not to W'.e tho center 'J0rvi ces. 
Of the 30% th~t hud been to the counseJing center, only 7% 
inrli.c::lted thc>t they ,·,ore not satisfied 1:;i th the services they 
recei v ::d. Thr2 i ur,licnti.onr:; o.rc that stud en ts I perc ertions of 
the- colmr;ol int_:; C('.ntcr 11rimo.r:i1.y reflected their L>..ck of kno\'J-
l <>.d~;,:: of :Lnf0rm··Unn :1.hout it r::1ther thD.n the nature of the quality 
of r~nrv:LcerJ :cctu::-ll~r 11rnviclccl. (\. further :implication is that 
thi'· Llck of knQrrJed::;e .:'.bout the center he.s resulted in some-
r:llc.t of' ::m unf:1.vorc:blo 1.m2..ce, that is, not !)Arceivine; the center 
.:.,·~ ::1pprop.rt:,tr..; :i.n hc.:l rJtnc n:Lth problems th2t may result in feel-
jncr, of r1o.1:)r8f,,c;inn. 
Tt if; unclerF,t:\n(h,ble th2t students knov, little about the 
I\ 
coun~oJ.inc cent~r. The ~~ief materials that students receive 
" tl1rour;h the r:w'i':..J,,, ur.u:::iJ.J.y o.t the .bee;inning of the year, c1rr:i ves 
,,monc 2. mc•.r.:;c of other me,terL1lr-; :::md are ~3oon micplac ed and for-
) 
cotten. :-:tuclcnt:=; v~c~l9.y look throuc;h the college catalog for 
-~-
inform.':'tion 2bout cournes 2nd university requirements, and seldom 
:.:ec the 1)r:i.cf r;t:::.tcr:1cnt .::hout tho counr:;eline center. 
!~f~ j nd. Lc.:1tori in trie r,tudy by Ge] so and McKenzie ( 1973) at 
Bo2ton Univer::::i ty, the nwnner in ,·1hich j_nformation obout the 
councelinc center is transmitted may be critj_cal. They found 
thGt studentc ~ho received ~ritten information al.one showed no 
ch:_0 n:.:;e jn their \·;j l_l Jn.c;nec~'.:; to use tho counselin/j center services. 
:~Jnilar to Boston.University, 8astern Illinois University rely 
he.'.J.v:Uy on rri.ttr:n nwtcr:Lals for communicaU.nc; the services jt 
har: ;V'.",iL,ble for :;tu,1onb;. r~hjs moy contribute to students' 
1~1ck of hrnr:luclc;c :~bout the center' c; c;0rvicP-G{ the consequence 
of 1::hich i:; tho .;tur1!'nt,.::; 1 L,ch: of r:iJlinc;nc:sr; to use the center 
for lic<Lr, 1:':i_th J1rob1crn:; rc:]ultine .in cle11resr;:ion. 
For 0 :tu(:.entc to brJ able to effectively mo.kc use of the coun-
~elin~ contnr for help vtth their problcrnG, inc]udine person~l 
:.·n<.l :;oc:i :l_ concnrn:: th,,t nwy leo.cl to depresr;ion, two factors 
• 1 re ,0:1·:-:;enti:,l. rl1hcy nnu~t realize thc:i,t they hGve a problem anrl 
they r;nL~t !K:rcdve tlle center u:=., hc:i_vinc; tho potenUal to help vrith 
Tn <,rc,cr to 11,)l 11 ::tui1ontr; ::rJjw:_;t their ~,crceyition of the 
c:rrnn::::,_:linc cc·ntr:r :0 11 ':ffc•ct:Lve contnct method must be developed. 
:~tucli.c,~ by Ccl:_;n '.'"'.nd 11cKenzie (1973)_ ancJ Bigelov.' et aJ (1968) 
:;hor.'(d tli:1.t cnun:_~l'lr)r; ~,::'')':i1 1. 1 l:.in1: inforrniJ.tion in person in addition 
tri ~ritten ra~tefialc ic ~ffective in cho.neine students• perceptions 
" nf tllo ~crvicc~\thcy offer ~t tho the counsolin~ center. 
lbrcc1ver, i.t h::::: 1Jecn inclic.'.lte(1 (nelr_,0 o.nil Ko.rl, 19711.) that 
) 
the ti tlc "Counsclo~' r:1:,y 1)e too cencric to ei ve a cJ.e::1r under-
--~-
::::t~;nr1i!1[; of the coun:_'.r.:lor'r3 funct:i.ons. Counseline; center 'Stoff 
}J::::ychoJo~:ir_,b: or cJ In-Lc:.•l rcychologists rrhen <'.1ppropriate. 
'.''hen colm,~cJorr:: :.ire not counselinG psycholo~istr3 ·or clinical 
psycholo~i~ts, the iLlpJic~tionG are that it would help to mare 
,.: ff.~.:ctj_ 'Jcl y inform the :otw1C'nts th::1t they o.re legi tim2te sourcer::; 
rL1h-L '; n:..:y incrc::i,.::() tho 1 :il~clj_hoocl th:::i.t students will seek help 
fro1,1 tho center rn0rc frequently 1.·1j_th their concerns, including 
rcrsnnul ~n~ cocJ~l problems that moi lead to feeJines of 
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fl.PPF:NDIX A 
• 
IMPORTANT DIRECTIONS 
FOR MARKING ANSWERS 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
SURVEY - QUESTIONNAIRE FORM 
GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
A. SEX: O. Female 1. Male 
NCS Trans-Optic 808-8613-321 
CODES 
A B C D E F G H I 
<f USE NO. 2 PENCIL ONLY 11 J B. SCHOOL CLASS: O. Fres~man 2. Junior 3. Senior 4. 1. Sophomore Graduate e0e110®®®® 0e00e0000 
©©©©©©©©© 
000000000 
©©©©©©©©© 
©©©©©©©®® 
©©©©©©©©© 
000000000 
©©©©©©©©© 
®®®®®®®®® 
II 
ii 
11 
• Do NOT USE PENS. 
• Make heavy black marks 
that completely fill circle. 
C. MARITAL2TATUS: O. Single 
2. Divorced 3. Widowed 
D. RESIDENCE: O. Dormitory 
2. Off-campus apartment 
4. Other 
1. Married 
4. Cohabitating 
1. Greek house 
3. With' parents 
• Erase clearly any answer 
you change. E. ETHNIC BACKGROUND: O. Afro-American 
• Make no stray marks. 1. Caucasian or white 2. International 
3. Other 
I 1. Did you know that EIU has a Counseling Center? 
l. 2 • .Do you know where the Counseling Center is located? 
1 3. Do you know what services are available at the ~ounseling 
Center? 
~ 4. Would you feel comfortable using the services available at 
the Counseling Center? 
5 5. Have you ever been to the Counseling Center? 
L 6. If so, were you satisfied with the service you received? 
1 7. Do you think of the Counseling Center as a place to come for 
help with a personal problem? 
CJ 8. Do you think of it as a place to -~ome for help with your 
career and vocational concerns? · 
6' 9, Dodyo1J think of it as a nlace to come for help with school l an educational concerns? 
I (Y 10. Concerning· heal th aitd'- developement are you concerned about: 
--A. coqtroling your weight? . 
I I I --B. your.'tlse of drugs and/or alcohol? 
11.. --c. the extent ~f your knowledge of human sexuality? 
/J ~,-·-~o. some other aspect of your health and/or physical 
developement? {specify . 
Y NINS , 
oe:oooooi 
I 
Oe!OOOOO 
I 
oe,00000 
odeoooo 
I 
oe:00000 
I 
00:00000 
I 
ooieoooo1 
I I 001eoooo1 
I ! 
.ooeooool 
I I 
e0:000001 
I I ! 
edoooooi 
I 
•0:000001 
I~ 
> ooeooool 
about 1 ~I eoooooo 
I 
11.Regarding your feelings about yourself are you concerned 
If.( --A. hanallng stress and pressure? 
JJ'i--~---B_._....__Y·OU_r~s_e_l_f_c_o_n_f_id_e_n_c_e_?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~Qi~:0-=--0~0'--0-=--0~ 
,, --c. being a procrastinator? oe:00000 i-------------------------t-=--=...:1-"'-:........:;_-=--~ 
/Ji--~---D_._f_e_e_l_in_g~gu_i_l_t_y'_· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+.::•_0:c...J,:c...::0'--0..:::.._:0'--0..::..__;0~ 
I 
/~ --E. being lonely? .0!00000 
r-------------------------------+~.c:...+-.:..._c..._:___c:--"-l 
I 
Jf,--~-_-F_.~f_a_il_i_n_g~or~b_e_i_ng~a~f_a_il_u_r_e_?~~~~~---~~~~~~-4-·.:;;__()14 0~0----'0_0~0--1 
).o --G. being depressed? e000000 
I 
--H.some other aspect of yourself? (specify >odeoooo 
CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE 
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LPPEHDIX B 
EASTERN ILLH-.!OIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 61920 
·- - ---·------···· -·---------------------·- -----
COUNSELING AND TESTING CENTER 
1711 Seventh Street 
Dear Student: 
We at the Counseling Center need your help in improving our programs and 
services so that they better serve the real. needs and interests of Eastern' s 
students. You can help us by completing the enclosed ~uestionnaire and returning 
it to the Counseling Center, 1711 Seventh St. by May 9th. 
The questions at the top of the first side, under the heading "GENERAL 
DIRECTIONS" are to be answered by marking the appropriate number in vertical 
columns A through E under the heading "CODES". For instance, a female sophomore 
would fill in "0" under column A, indicating that she is a female; and would fill 
in "1" under column B to indicate she is a sophomore. 
The rest of the questions are answered in the horizontal rows of circles to 
the right of each question. To indicate a "Yes" answer, fill in the first circle. 
To answer "No", fill in the second circle. For "Not sure", fill in the third 
circle. Some of the questions allow you to write in an answer as well as fill in 
the circles. Feel free to do so but be sure your writing does not go into the 
circle section. 
Use campus mail to return the questionnaire. Just put it in the green 
envelope, w:i:;ite "COUNSELING CENTER" in the next available space on th~ outside 
of the envelope, and-turn it in,!o the main desk of your dorm or give it to any 
office on campus and ask th~m to put it_ in the campus mail. You can also drop 
it by the Counsefj~g Center in person. 
' If you have any questions, call the Counseling Center at 581-3413 and 1 leave 
a message. We will return your call. 
We,.appreciate your -h·elp and cooperation. 
Dan Via and Gene Hughley 
